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THE STATION :
AT POUGHKEEPSIE : The eastern meeting of the State Horticultural Society, which
----------------; opens in Pougnkeepsie today, will occupy tne attention of sev
eral members of the Staff and will mark the end of a month of unusual activity in 
the show business. Messrs.Hamilton, Anderson, and Mundinger, whose labors are con
fined very largely to the Hudson Valley, will report on the progress of their sever
al projects. Aside from that, the Station will take no formal part in the program, 
except that Dr.Hedrick, Mr.Parrott, Mr.Luckett, Mr. Tukey, Dr.Chapman, and Mr.Van 
Alstyne will be on hand to answer questions at the "(Question Box". The operation of 
the latter will be in the able hands of Mr. Tukey. By way of exhibits, there will 
be the usual apple variety display, a joint publication exhibit by the College and 
the Station,a small entomological display by Dr.Chapman, and an exhibit from the 
Department of Farm Management at Ithaca. The meetings continue thru Friday.

TO TALK : Mr.Wellington left Geneva last night for Auburn, Maine, where he will
IN MAINE : address the Western Maine Fruit Growers Association on Friday on the
----------- : subject of "New Varieties of ApplesJ1 Conflict in the dates of the two
meetings will make it impossible for him to attend the meetings at Poughkeepsie.

MR. SAYRE :
IN CHICAGO : Mr.Sayre left Sunday night for Chicago where he is attending the 
------------: annual meeting of the National Canners Association. The meetings con
tinue thruout the week. Mr.Sayre will report to the pea section on his varietal 
studies with particular reference to the relation of varieties to the quality of the 
canned peas. He will also appear on the program of the raw products section to tell 
of some of his work with sweet corn. The National Canners Association is rated as the 
largest trade convention held in the United States, and still it does not overtax 
the capacity of the Stevens Hotel in Chicago.

DR.PEDERSON : Dr.Pederson was on the program at Cnicago yesterday.when he told
ON PROGRAM : of some of nis work with sauerkraut. He is expected back in Geneva
------------: today with his family who have been spending the past several weeks
at Mrs.Pederson*s home in Wisconsin.

PROPERLY « The hundredth anniversary of the State Agricultural Society was cel-
RECOGNIZED : debrated most fittingly in Albany last week.The addresses were inter-
------------: esting end pertinent, and the "farm" dinner with its many special
features of entertainment was enjoyed by the six hundred or more guests. Chas.H.Bald'
win of the Department of Agriculture and Markets was re-elected President, and the 
Society would seem to be well started on the road to its second centennial.

A RARE : Among botanists, the Royal Botanical Gardens at Kew,London, generally
REQUEST : referred to simply as "Kew", are regarded as the last word in system-
-----------: atic botany and seldom indeed does Kew ask for outside help. It is
something of a distinction,therefore, when a request comes to Mr. Van Sseltine for 
aid in the identification of specimens of lima beans which the Garden is sending here 
for his examination.

MR.HOAG » Today, Mr.Hoag severs his active relations with the Station follow- 
RETIRES : ing almost fifteen years of service which included first the care of
---------- : Jordan Hall and later of the Dairy Building. The News is hopeful that
he will enjoy his well earned rest. Mr. Robert Wright of Castle Road has been 
assigned to take over Mr.Hoag’s duties.

AT
ITHACA

specimens of 
versity.

Dr.Rebel was the speaker at the seminar in the Department of Cytol
ogy (Botany) at Ithaca during the past week. At the same time 
Mrs.Nobel presented a collection of some three hunared duplicate 

the genus Mentha to the Department of Taxonomic Botany of Cornell Uni-

EXCHANGE : Through the courtesy of the wSunckenberg Institute of Frankfurt a.M.
JOURNALS : Germany, the station is receiving "Senckenbergiana" anu "Natur und
---------- : Museum". The former Journal concerns itself with general taxonomy and
general biology; and the other one deals with natures oddities and also their pre
sentation to the public. Both Journals have been presented including back numbers as 
fe*r as 1919* Both Journals are models for two types of presentation.



ANOTHER : Dr.Breed has consented to have Mr. Kloser, State Department of Health
INSPECTOR : Inspector for pasteurizing plants in the central New Yorkjiistrict,make
----------+ his headquarters at the Station. This is indeed an arrangement for
mutual benefit. It will afford the Station a better contact with the pasteurizing 
plants, and it will afford Mr.Kloser an opportunity of making contacts at the 
Station. Mr.Kloser is a graduate of the University of Wisconsin.

TUBERCULOSIS : On January 18 the tuberculosis test on the Experiment Station herd
TESTING : was completed by Dr.Newmqn of the Department of Agriculture and
-------------- : Markets, Albany and Drs.Hagan and Zeissig of Cornell University.
The entire herd gave negative tests for tuberculosis, except for one heifer. The 
heifer gave a very positive reaction and was condemned, branded, and slaughtered.
A thoro post-mortem examination of this heifer at the Veterinary College at Ithaca 
failed to show any evidence of tuberculosis. This heifer was a registered Holstein 
purchased a year ago last November and has never been in the milking herd. She 
passed two tests 60 days before being brought into the herd. As a result of this 
test the herd is not accredited. It will be retested in May and will then be accred
ited if no reactors are found.

ANOTHER : Dr.Dahlberg has received word that the New York State Ice Cream
GROUP : Manufacturers have accepted the Station's invitation to hold a summer
----------: meeting here. Tentative arrangements are that the meeting will be
held during August, and on the same day that the five dairy associations meet at the 
Station.

IN THE
HOSPITAL : During the past week Mr.Goodwin was stricken with an attack of appen

dicitis, An operation was resorted to on Saturday, and as the NEWS goes 
to press we are ableto report that Mr.Goodwin's condition is satisfactory.

IN THE i Andy Brown again demonstrated his versatility by keeping things
BOILER ROOM : running smoothly during the absence of Mr.Goodwin. Mr. R~y C.
------------- : Gillmer will assist in the boiler room during the next few weeks.
The information is welcomed by the majority of us since our comfort and well being 
is governed to a considerable extent during the winter months by the efficiency of 
operation in the boiler room.

lum bago Dr.Hucker has returned to his office after a week’s absence caused 
by a severe attack of lumbago.

REGENTS : "These are trying days", according to the younger set at the
Station who are busily engaged with examinations prepared by the 

Board of Regents of the New York State Department of Education. Our best wishes for 
success are extended to those who are writing examinations this week.

The News has been requested to announce that the Station Club has 
PARTIES : adapted a new policy in regard to its social affairs. In the future

any member or group of members acting independently of the social 
committee may organize a Station Club party on the pro rata basis.

RUMORS
The occupants of several of the new offices at the Station have des

ignated their plan of introducing other members of the staff to the 
new locations* The plan is a commendable one and we are hopeful of 

becomming better acquainted with our co-workers in their new surroundings.

WEAI
ENTERTAINMENT : On Friday, February 19th, William Casey will assist in enter-
----------------- 4 taining the audience of Station WEAI as a part of the Farmer's
Week program. Mr.Casey in arranging with the studio has made plans "to call and 
fiddle" for anything from a square set to a gig.

Measles
That measles have been a very common ailment in this vicinity this 

winter is evidenced further by information supplied by Mr.Tukey.
Lois 'Tukey has recovered from the measles, Ronald lias them at present, 

and Loren is on the waiting list.

ADMIRAL
BYRD

Admiral Byrd is in Geneva today to give his account of experiences 
in "Little America". Many of the Station folks have availed them
selves of the opportunity of spending a few hours in the realm of 
adventure with America's most famous explorer.


